
Bike MS Coast the Coast 

PRIZE SELECTION FORM 
 

 

RECEIVE YOUR PRIZE EARLY! 
CLAIM YOUR JERSEY OR DUFFEL BAG AT THE RIDE! 

 
 
To claim a prize, please complete this form and bring it to the event where you will be given your duffel 
bag or jersey on-site (gift certificates will be mailed post-event) or continue fundraising and mail this form 
by July 8, 2013.  Prize selections are based on individual fundraising totals, not team totals. Pledges received up 
until July 8th will be counted to towards your prize total.  We must receive your prize form no later than July 8, 
2013 in order to award your selection.  

 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ________________________________________City: __________________________State: __________ 
 
Zip Code: ______________ Phone: _______________________ E-mail:___________________________________ 
 
Total $ Raised (Including Matching Gifts): _____________________   (Submitted by July 8, 2013) 
 

 I choose to waive my prize selection. I am pleased to donate the cost of my prize back to the 
mission.  
 

If you would like to use your credit card to fulfill your pledge or make an additional donation, please use this form. 
 
Name as it appears on Card: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Credit Card:  AMEX MasterCard    Visa Credit Card #_______________________________________________ 
 
Amount: $____________. _______   Exp. Date: ____________ Signature: ____________________________________ 
 

 

Prize may be claimed at day of event or up until July 8, 2013.  Only one prize level per person please. 
 

RAISE:                      WIN: SIZE:         GIFT CERTIFICATE: 

  (S, M, L, XL OR XXL) 

$500-$999 Duffel Bag Courtesy of The Vitamin Shoppe ___________        N/A 

$1000-$1,999 Bike Jersey ___________        N/A 

$2,000-$3,499 Bike Jersey + $50 Gift Cert ___________  ___________ 

$3,500-$4,999 Bike Jersey + $100 Gift Cert ___________  ___________ 

$5,000-$7,499 Bike Jersey + $200 Gift Cert ___________  ___________ 

$7,500-$9,999 Bike Jersey + $300 Gift Cert ___________  ___________ 

$10,000-$14,499 Bike Jersey + $500 Gift Cert  ___________  ___________ 
  or Participate in National Conference    

$15,000 or more  Bike Jersey + $700 Gift Cert  ___________  ___________ 
  or Participate in National Conference* with a Guest  

 

Gift certificates are provided by: 

BEACON CYCLING ~ BRIELLE CYCLERY ~ BELMAR BIKE SHOP ~ HIGH GEAR ~ LANDS END 
(Prizes are not cumulative and we reserve the right to substitute prizes of equal or greater value.) 


